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J TO-NIGHT AND TO-MORROW ONLY """"l
I Manufacturers' Pure Food Exhibit I\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666
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II attractive booths Chestnut Street Auditorium I n,;i? 11
| jj DEMONSTRATIONS ITriZeS || «

Hj! MUSIC BY UPDEGROVE'S Come by all means to-night or to- ii erfaP Jlllu^fL.ffcdls; ii S
111 ORCHESTRA morrow - see the displays of the j |
g || Afternoon 2to 5 i| WOT la Slargest mof; valuable prizes. lis
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3°i o c ii pure Foods and try| FREE ? |
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| gy Samples For Everybody |
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11 MAKE YOUR HOME I
S A SUNKIST HOME
tt I;
44 , i

\u2666\u2666 i; SUNKIST fruits do not simply happen?they are
\u2666\u2666 |; result of long experience and intelligent study
44 i > ] |

\u2666\u2666 | SUNKIST fruits are so carefully and thoroughly
H jj prepared that they differ from the fruits most
\u2666\u2666 i; people know. ij
44 1 [ J|

2 11 SUNKIST fruits are prepared by specialists who
H |i know how to pack good fruit? Sunkist fruit. i:
s ij SUNKIST fruits are for those who want the
\u2666\u2666 ij better kind.

gg || LOOK FOR THE SUNKIST LABLE

l! WITMAN-SCHWARZ
\u2666\u2666 i; Wholesale Distributors
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1 Hunt Products
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H Canned California Fruits: Ap"t"h? m
e
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5 Hawaiian Pineapple |
H Winters & Prophet Products
44

1 Lily of tke Valley and
\u2666\u2666

Reserve Canned Vegetables
H#K
\u2666\u2666

| Evans?Burtnett Co.
6

\u2666\u2666 Wholesale Distributors For Central Pennsylvania
ft
\u2666\u2666

1 CLEANLINESS FIRS
Brings Health, Wealth and Happiness ! ! !

B Use Tomson a Red Seal Lye, Red Seal Borax Soap, Red
\u2666\u2666 Seal Borax Soap Powder, Red Seal Cleanser
it

H AT ALU GROCERS
1 cake Red Seal Borax Soap

5 Serial Off>r nurincr 1 package Red Seal Borax Soap Powder, 5$ft opeciai Utter uuring _ q._i pi. anS( .r lour G rarer grim th#
++ Pure Food Exhibit, 1 ANn -

proa< on TOur \u25a0*

44 ae. .

/\INU ' our booth. Only one 15cg Afternoon and Evening P?rri...e to «.«*

g «\u25a0 1 can Red Seal Lye FREE

I BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS ABSOLUTELY FREE
5 With Tomson's Red Seal Products

1?- ?I. \u25a0 1,. \u2666\u2666
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JS° X Dromedary Cocoanut Dromedary Dates \ \ H
jy < > The new, already-grated cocoanut that is Eat more Dromedary Dates. A perfect M XX

{ \ just as moist and fresh as the kitchen-grated food. Good any time for everybody. Just O XX
\ l

kind. It meets the high pure-food stand- as real food as meat, eggs and bread. Good < > \u2666\u2666

\u25a0 Delicious! i >
ards of the town of Westfield has the to eat right out of the package. Make dainty ,1. XX

Or O. K. of Prof. Lewis B. Allyn. desserts. Buy by name. \u2666\u2666
r No other word go clearly do- i > < } TT

?arlbos the rare charm of?
< I THE HILLS BROTHERS COMPANY, New York XX

?tomato Mar*
**

\u25a0omr food. Splendid l *\u2666

product of I ***

AJI
jy

* A Dromedary Cook Book will be given free to each of the first 500 womenoyoeer. < \u25ba calling at our booth at the Food Show < \u25ba XZk
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I TAYLOR PLANTING
\ ON RIVER SLOPES
\u25ba

£ Park Commissioner Planning

I Pretty Effects For
Embankments

\u25ba
\u25ba
£ Over fire thousand plants have al-

\u25ba ready been placed along the River

J Front slope south of the Market
\u25ba street bridge and a force of the De-

\u25ba partment of Parks began this morn-

\u25ba ing to work along the slope from the

\u25ba Walnut street bridge northward. There

\u25ba is much to be done in the way of

\u25ba protecting the slope from damage dur-

\u25ba ing the winter through the washing i
of gulleys and many open spaces re-
sulting from the operation during the !
building of the river steps will bej
covered with planting. It is proposed :

to conceal the new steps leading to j
the walk south of the Market street j
bridge and north of the Walnut street
bridge by shrubbery.

The plaza at the pumping station,
foot of North street, is already very
attractive, the new grass having
grown luxuriantly during the summer.
The new planting has also taken root
and gives promise of a fine showing
next Spring.

City Commissioner Taylor, who has
given personal attention to the de-
velopment of the park system dur-
ing the summer, proposes to grade
the old driveway leading from Wal-
nut street to the bottom of the slope
so as to make of the drive an attrac-
tive walk. It will be hedged with
barberry plant and the slope will be
covered with matrimony vine and
other planting.

DISCUSS NEEDS ON ISLANDS
By Associated Press

Mohonk Lake. N. Y., Oct. 22.?Gov-
ernor Arthur "Vager, of Porto Rico,
and several men associated with him
in the government of that island dis-
cussed the needs of the Porto Ricans
to-day before the Lake Mohonk Con-
ference on the Indian and Other De-
pendent Peoples.

RUSSIAN ATTACKS REPULSED
By Associated Press

Berlin, Oct. 22 (by wireless to Say-
ville).?Russian attacks northeast and
southeast of Baranovichi have been
repulsed by the Iroops of Prince Leo-
pold of Bavaria, it was officially an-
nounced by the German war office to-
day. The capture of 8 officers and
1,140 men is recorded.

LANSING HAS NO REPORT
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., Oct. 22.?Secre-
tary Lansing had no report to-day
either from Ambassador Page or
American Minister Whitlock on the
execution of Miss Edith Cavell, the
British nurse, by German military au-
thorities at Brussels.

MUST .MARK NEW RATES
By Associated Press

Washington. D. C? Oct. 22.?Re-
alignment of pig iron freight rates
from Virginia to eastern interlorpolnts
to conform to tvplcal rates to Balti-
more, Philadelphia. New York and
Boston was ordered to-day by the
Interstate Comnitrce Commission. The
order willreduce the rates by 25 cents

a ton.

I See Smfplw j
At the Pure Food exhibit we' will give ample assurance as \u2666\u2666

to the superiority of all "P. M. P. Co." products, and ex- \u2666\u2666
plain the care taken to secure the best possible milk and XX
cream, and the sanitary process under which they are pre- XX
pared. \u2666\u2666

Certified Milk,Buttermilk H
I And Purest Bottled Milk S

"Nissley-Reist" and "P-M-P" §
BUTTBR H

I These "brands" are a household word, and to be sure XXJ you have the best milk obtainable, see that this label is on
every bottle. XX

Pennsylvania §

XPJ MilkProducts Co J |
Harrisburg, Pa. |j \u2666\u2666

W ? a i* HILLS BROS. CO.?Dromedary \u2666\u2666
I tar !>*\u25a0 Dates, Figs. etc.
Llol UI LIBBY, McNEIL and LIBBY? ZX

Canned Fruits, Vegetables and ++
*\u25a0" l 1 ?* «. Condiments. ++

rYnlhlTAfC NATIONAL CASH REGISTER *2O CO. ?Cash Registers. £2
PENNA. MILK PRODUCTS CO. \u2666\u2666

AMERICAN KITCHEN PROD- ?Milk and Cream. \u2666\u2666
UCTSS CO.?Steero Cubes. POSTUM CEREAL CO.?Pos- XXC. F. BONSOR & CO.?Coffee. turn Cereal \u2666\u2666

BERRYHILL NURSERY? RUSS BROTHERS?Ice Cream. \u2666\u2666
Floral Decorations. C. F. SAUER CO.?Flavoring f±

CAPITAL CITY DAIRY CO.? Extracts. ftColumbus Butterine. RUSSELL-MILLER MILLING 22
CAVANNA& CO. ?Valca Dried CO.?Occident Flour. ZZ

Fruits. SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND \u2666\u2666
CORN PRODUCTS CO.?Argo MEASURES?(Municipal) \u2666\u2666

Starch and Karo Syrup. Weights and Measures. XTF. H. DOW & CO.?Utopian p. C. TOMSON CO.?Red Seal 22
Chocolates. Products. ZZ

ECKENBERG CO. Pancake TOLEDO SCALE CO. ?Scales ZX
Flours. MARTIN WAGNER CO.?Can- \u2666\u2666

EVANS-BURTNETT CO.?Mis- ned Goods. \u2666\u2666
cellaneous Pure Foods. WELCH GRAPE JUICE CO.? TT

FLEISt'HMANN CO.?Yeast Grape Juice.
FRANKLIN SUGAR REFIN- H. O. WILBUR & SONS XXING CO. ?Package Sugars. Chocolate and Cocoa. \u2666\u2666
FOULD'S MILLING CO. ?Maca- WM. WRIGLEY & CO.?Spear- \u2666\u2666

roni and Spaghetti. mint Chewing Gum.
GROFF CEREAL CO. ?Break- WITMAN SCHWARZ CO. XX

J fast Cereals. Miscellaneous Pure Foods. aa

CONTINUE DEFENSE CAMPAIGN
By Associated Press

Boston, Mass.. Oct. 22.?An all-day
demonstration in furtherance of Its
campaign for increased means of na-
tional defense was arranged for to-
day by the Massachusetts branch of
the National Security League. A
demonstration camp on Boston Com-
mon was the daytime feature.

PLAN HOME FOR AGED
By Associated Press

Toledo, 0., Oct. 22.?The Evangeli-
cal Reformed Church of the Unite.!
States is to erect a home here fop
aged members, according to plans an-
nounced last night. A site of twelva
acres has been acquired and a $30,000
building is being projected.

| j (ATianiic

: I pSOLINE

A sign of
good gasoline

Give your engine a
chance to show its
class. Treat it to a diet
of Atlantic Gasoline?-
the gas that puts pep
in your motor.

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE
is as spirited as a wild
horse and as powerful
as a giant. It carries j
you farther and starts
you quicker Its uni-
form boiling point as-
sures every gallon to
be exactly like the
last, and it cuts down
carburetor troubles.

Buy Atlantic Gaso-
line by name. Allgood
garages sell it. and At-
lantic trucks and tanks
deliver any quantity,
anywhere, any time. )

Atlantic Polarine is the
coldproof lubricating oil.
Itke«ps upkeep down.

' THE ATLANTIC
REFINING CO.
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